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Agents ! Read This I
We'o will p9 Ag3nts it wthry of $1i) pir monthand expenses to sell our New and Wonderful I
Inventions A'%Jro3s3 SiltIMAN f CO., Dlar-shall, Michigan

PI AND B}andiPll pc'" RG A N$1000 only $125. Superb Grand Square Planni,rico $1,100 only $235. Elegant, ipright Pianos,aice $835 only $155. New style upright Pianos
112.50, Orgafis $15. Organs 12 stops Si l."o.Church Organs 1" stola price $300 only $115.

Elegant $315 Mirror Top O'gans, only 105.11uyers, come and see man" at one : If I am not
as represented. it it. rare pai'l both ways andPiano or Organ given Iroa. Lirgi IllustratedNewspaper with much information about, cost,of Pianos and Organs so- t free. Please ad-dress DANIEL, F BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

FOR A CASE OF CA.TAIERH
That SAN)FORD's RADICAL CLTIUC
for Catarrh will itot instant.ly relieve
andf Apee-1iy cure. Reference. ilenryWelUs, Esq , Wolls, Fargo Co.Au-roa.Y:Wml. Bowon, St.. '.ouis.Testinonial"i anti treatise by mail.
Price. with iinprov ft I ihaer. $1 8ild
evervwhorc. WEEKS & POTTICII,

Proprietors, Boston. mass.

WEW nIC DLOGD%A
PARSON'S PURG \'IVE JILLS mIike new riilbloart. anl willo tuiplet,ely change the blood iII
the ent.ire systetl in three months. Any per-son who will take one pill etieh night from
one to twelve weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing be posible Sent, by
naill for eight letter stanpsa. I. S. JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Main.

FOR THE_CANPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The News nd Courier.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

D1iMOCRA.TIC XEW1'SPAPER.
Largest Clreul-tion i the City.

Larges. Civeulation in the State,
Largest Circulation in the Cotton Statos,
ALL TIlE NRWS AP(iT 8OUTi CAROLINA.ALL TiHE NH: 8 AlOTT'i'l E SOU''11.

ALL TilE NEWS FRO1 IVEY IiElE.

Pure nitd U:mhifl(ed Democency
UNION I JUSTICJS 1 U41fRIGIITt
Recognizing the paramount interest, felt, in the
approaching politient canvaiss by evy
Democrat who hipies 10 see tihe grna'work of the Redtenpt ion of the Stato

made complete and permanent.sothat t.he ptople may reap and
uIlly en oy the fru.it of

their sacriflees,
.IHE NEWS AND COUIIIE, will direct
All its energies and resources to pro-

senting from day to day, and
from wcok to week. full and

interesting Accounts of
Lho progress of tho

I AMPAIGN.
IV" To place the paper within the roach of

everybody. during this exciting contest, we
havo determined to offer to MaU Subscribers
the following
Reduoed Ratos for the Campaign:

-TilE NEWS AND COURIltit, D.aily Edition,a months......... ............. $100,TIIE NEWS AND COURIER, Tri-VeeklyE-tition. It months ..... ............ 200
''HE WEEK LY NE.1' 8,6 months........... 76

Subscrintions will h recenve I at. these rates,FOR 31AIL Ul7iiSDR1JltliEtiS ONLY. until M1ay15. I ' all cases the cashahust, twetnlmpaly the
order.

Friends of the cause of honest. home rule Innll the congtles are invited tIo aid us in swellingour Campaign Subscription List, which oui t,
to include every intelligent voter in t,il Stato.

.1IOXDAN4 04 f'QN, Prp riet or.,MIarch sr-t,f ':i 1,'STON, S. C.

SPRING. 1878.

WHT~ are.now r...iix, n .,lend
line of

S UING GOODS,

150 piees Prints.
10I " Camnbries,
10 " Crotonos.

A fine lot of Wash Poplins, beautifulline nf white and AIgured Centennial$tripes.

ALSO,
.Bleached Homespuns, E4uruekers, Cotton

Diaper, Table Linen and Damask,and the prettiest assortagent Table
-Oloths and Doyliss toe matphin the market, and manyother goods wbilb

please cjall and
* oeemine.

HATS,
A futli line .of Sitraw, Felt and Wool

iHsts,
SHOES,

We have always taken a pride In ourshoe department. We can.now say that
me have the~ post eoieplete stook of~hoes e~r -broiidt to fiMs market

,GliVt3S.A (JALZJ

Columbia Buainoss Card.v
_LEADQUAItTERS for cheapost Gro-
. ceries and I-irdwaro in Columbia

to be found at tlo old reliablo houso of
LOItICK & LOX1RANCE.

I IX'S, Pnrtraits, Photographs, Stere-
oscopes, &o. All old piotures

copied. Art Gallery Building. 124.1 \Main
Street, Colutabia, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and examino.

IIAIILFS ELIAS, formerly of Caumden,
nhanoved to Coluntbiq, an I opened

:t large stok, of Dry Goods and Notions,
Boots, Shoes, 'Trunkcs and Valises. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

R .ClNKLING'- GALLELY.--Opposito
the Vheoler louse. Portraits,

Photographs, Atmbrotypes and F'errotypeafinished in the latest style of the art
Old plotures copiel and enlarged to anysize. W. A. RE JKLING, P'oprietor.

D TEltPKS & DAVIS, imnporter' and
dealers in Watahes, Clocks,Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, iouse F rnish-
ing Good-:, &o. N. 13. -Watches and jow-
elry repaired. Col'imbia, S. t'. oct 27-y

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

AN olegaittlo!. of Sprin- Prints, Oa'm-
brics, White Pique, Figured Piqus,

Long Cloth, I'ottoa-les, Ladies' and
Geats' Hosiery, 1-anatkurohiefs, Towels,
&c., and are offered at the low ct cash
priLes. J. M. BEATY.
The aelebrated "Bay 1tato" standard

scre.ve.l an 1 wiro sowol Stocs,a specialt"y
at J. M. 13xATY'S. 'T'ry them, and youwill be 0otvIced of tuoir durability.

I am o:prinq for silo "Grant's Yea t
Pow cr,." every box gu an.me.l to give
sattisi',t.if, or monev ret'un'le.t t-eaio
give it a triai J. .. IE..TY,
Go to .T. M. B' A1'Y'S for tho best

Family Flour, Meal, Grist, Rice. Iams
(Branled Cl allenge,") Lard, Bacon,
Sugar and Coft''o, very low prices, Tea,
Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Blueing,So.la, Coln. L.o, Mu t"r.l, Penches, To-
natoes. Sar.lines, Salmon, Pepper,Spice, Ging?r, Nutmegs an,l m-"ny other
thigs .neesmry for lhamil contfort.

CALL AT

J. MT. BEATY'S
FOR

QtTEIEL, Swede Ir-n, Plow-moulds,
k. Trace Chains, Ilames, Back Ban 8,
Graii. Cratlles, Seythes, Brade's Ho s,
Shovels. k3ardej Iloen and llakes, Nnijs,
Ilor;e and Mule Shoes it.d Nails, Cutlery&c.

WOODENWARE.
B. 13. Iod Ce:lar Buckets, Galvanized

Hoop Cedar Buckets, Painted Buckets,
Well Buckets, Kegs, .easurcs, .lroonus,
&.c. Crockery and Tinware.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE SAVING WIE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wipes which are extensively a(ivertised nowa.
days. and have only recently been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhill, the well-known
grape.growcr of Croton Point, died in z87r.Some of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwillin, to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sonetimps left to decay uponthe vines, It is only now that the other heirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintage
of 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
than any other European wine, and being
wholly 4nlike any pther' wine of American

grwh ts purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both phyicians and wine,-
fanciers have .a special interest in it as the
oldesr native wvine now accessible in ainy con,.
siderable quantity. The whole stock is in the

had fthe wvell-knowna wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers.-N. Y. TiysNov. 19, J&7,

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, lguored nor 'watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes -it Js
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, and at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respeetfully, etc.,

H. K.& F. B. THURBER & Co.
W4ss B&wuay, Reade and Ha'do, Street

Naw-Yoa.

Notice to Taxpayers.
AUDITeR's )F.TroE,WINNSBOBO, 8, 0., May 28, 1878.

r HUIS ofilee uil,bo open from the 1st..of June to the .20th of July, 1878, to
receive Tax Iletmar, a for the as 1 year1878. By ordoers from the £ComptrollerGeneral the real estate will also be re-
asseseted at- the same time~. All male
persons betweeni thme ages of twenty-one
and sixty years are lil to Zfell Talt, atnd
will report, Ae'ordingly.I will attend at the following places on
the dlays specified, for 4he purpose of
reeevin~g rettuira, via:

Peastervlille, June 14 and 16.Montlello, June 17 anId 1 ,
Jeskinsvillee Juned 9 And go,
Hloreb, Juneo 21 and 29.
Dloko June24 and 25.
Blear Oreok, June 96 anud 27.Rlidgeway. June.28 and 29.
Durm&ln'*, July 1 tnd 9. '

Gladden's Grove, July a andc 4.
Wea Jd'utly 6 and 4

VEGETINE
I Never Shall Forget the First

Dose.
PIROVIDENCE.MN. IT. 11. S"rcvl.Ni

1)eair Sir--I have bu a great slifforrot froiflropsy. I was conlinl to may l->ui moreLhanui ayear. Ulx inoiilhs of tile ihrie I wasLmentirely helpless. I was obliged to hlave' two |
menl 1help(e in an41 (1il, of bedl. I waswollenI

ninete"n Inches laite" than ln mrtutral ez:
[trrlnnd ily WaSt. I ~ilfoertIal a I'l .1 1onld
111(1 live. I ri -l all rei edles for D:"e.-,v. I
had I.hree dllfferot doctors My ri ei'ls all

expectcct I Woulti (ie. Inauv nighI 1 w1:, ox-
peeted to (ie before n0tnrig. Al la;! Y'wtlute

wia sent. n 1]v at friend. I never sh il loirgt't,,he first dose. I (+mtld reallzo Its Crojd fiTeelsfront dty to day : I was geti,ig better After 1

had taken soute live or six bat les 1 coultd ste.- )
qite well at nights. I began to g.iln nlow1qite 11f4t. After taking some ten aI ties. ICiould walk fron ono part of my roomi) to theother. 31v app"tItl was gent the drop;v l-titat.this Itme dtiappeared I kept taklin the'eget.Ulie until I regained my Usual heali i. Iheard of a great lanany cures by using Vegetin0

alnr I got.outt anl was able to attead to mywork. I tu]) it carpenter and bulldter. I willals) say it. hasmiured 1111 aunt of my wife's of
Neuralgia, who had suffered for more than

twenty years. She says ,he his not had anyNeuralgia for elght. ]o0n(ths. ) have given it,tone r of Imly ehltlren for Canker ll1umortet. I
hive no I) dilubt In my 11rin1e It will Cre any hu-
tor : It I I a -T rert elea n :er or t1e htio:1 Itis
sale 10 give a c:ili I will rocomnl;i n it. to theworld. My fint her i, el-.rlty years of I, m+i he
say.s Ih're is notilIng like It. to stiv stregiiand I n to n ie(t pers')n. I cannot be toothatull.uilnrt1t11e4 ofit. Iamn,Very gratifully yours.

JOIIN s. Nt)1TAGE.
Am.. DI)s".tS:;S OF T:I6 I1r.')on.-f V'gM!i "i wilt

rieve' p-Ii-1. clet 1i(. pIlrdhY, 1n-11c-- rll.dIllseases, reitn'll"; the y ltiet to "]r',,Che tlth lter Irvin'" dlitfe'retut phv tslil . 1.ItV
remedies. sntfTerin'7 tor yearN. lil t no1t conclu-sive p 1of, if you ne i suiffeter. you (an hecured Why 1 1 hIs u ilteline performing sltc-tstreat e,ures I It works In the blood, In I e "le.eltallg 11u1d It Can trul!' be Called tie()reat. lloadl Puritllr 'T"te : r .L so - e'e o:'lis.
ea,e )rlil' 1)t 11 Il br r: I : -i n) me ll'd I

that. does nat .:e: h- : t: t I) to purify andl
renovate, ha,,, just ci 11h11 u,jn pubice attention.

ti:i atine,,i
I Owe My3 .IHalith to YourVlu.10iwe V0n11

I W''O1tT, KY., April 29, 1877.
H. It. STIyvfs, Esq.:
learSir-litring sulered from a breakltng011t. of Cankerotui Sores for mare than live

rt'ars, Catl,ed by Ian ascldent of a f .tt. "l
nll e, Whel) Iuraclte ralln Ii , runaingsore, lnd bain1g 11,011 everythinler Icould think of and nothing hvilpedl ie,uIII Ihad (aken si :) )Ittle of yottr va111"Ih!eitdllee which 3I'. 31! lit'thr ap,agc gy re.
Conlimt.ded v';y hitrhly. 'JTh sI\.t ol"14I

curdi me, and :111 I c.a say, -; I lh.tt I .owo miyhealth to your v.tlht tb," V'gie1o.Your oist ubeldlent. servant.
ALIIEItT VON IOEDER.

"it is unnPees;ary fo" m to enmt^mrat. the(ise:as'"s for" which the Vogetlin shou.t he ;ed.I know of no disease wthlvh will not tdtmit of It11.2. with good resoltS. Alma t.innu)m-treable("C..tplalnt;; are caied by p1intus se'ere-Ii:',,, It Itte blood, whleh cal ba 'ntirely ex-pl'.e!ti from the sy.i n'm by 141h use of the\ l:ETI NE. M ie,n the blood Is perieet.lyt"leanIs 1. the dlita rap!lI v yIelds; alll palisce.:se :hvalthy aeltln is promptly ro.itored, andt)eC 1atiClt, Is cured."

Cured Mo 1e len the 11o0tors
Failed.

CINC:INNATIri, o., April 10, ISI.DR. It, R. BTE-:vENs
1hs:r Sir-I was s"rlou;iv t roublt'd wit,h Kid-

11y Complan1t ltr a lo;ltin1. I h:ivt Col-
sttid the be.st dncIm,t- in thl; city. I have

usecd yo11' Vegetille t..:.' , +i atn,es, andl It. haicured mne whrn Ihe doec.- failed to do so.
Yours truly.

EIINEST t11'ltI(IAN Rtld'nce1121Itlac: St..,

Placeot bus neC35, 5731Celitral Avenue.

VEGE.INE
--YPItEPA1it;D BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
B3STON, MASS.

Vegtttine istolil by all Drat ;sns.
july 1-4w

FRESH TURNIP SEEDS !

ALSO,

Mason's P'rescrying J.trs,

ALSO,

Douentrated Lye, Starch, Soap
Hyson, Gunpowdehr and

B3lack Toa,

ALSO,

Sulphur, Brimstone, 1Morphine, Qui..

nine, Chloroform, August
Flower, Pain Killer,

ued o large Assortment of J3riesh

Medicinj,s,

JUST BECE1fIVElD,

McMlYaster & Brice,
JuIy.9,

ro AKE MONE
Plo anJ an nts aon hon1d ad

Ju0.9t~
n'

STEPHENS AS A FIGHTER.
- o---

DL1TA1L8 O. SOMtE O IS FO ME
E~NCo UNTEl'1,

TwoHundredWeight and a Knife I
Againe Ninety P.unda an:l an Urn-
brella--His Quarrel with Johnson-- iA Rich Cont,rovorsy with Ben HI!!.
A iGaorgia correspondont of the

cNow York Star in giving an account a
of Alexander H. Stephens' political
career, narrates the following as an
evidonce of his pluck
The only ro:al fight of Mr. A. H. n

Stephens was not strictly a duel,
save as it took two to do it. MIr.
Stephens, for a little man, has (
always been both plain and loud,
and ho opposed the Mexican war
steal as strongly as did Tom Cor- 1
win, who hoped the "yellow bellies,"
as our foes were then elegantlycalled, would "wt'lcone the in vaders
with bloody hands to hospitablegraves." Stephens nore oleg untlyspoke of the crime to be prosecuted
against them as-

"E ven until
The gates of mery shaltl ho all shut up,.And tic Ilssihed soldier, rough and hard

of lwart,
In liberty of bloody1andnl shall rangeWiti Conscicco wvi,Le as hell, iowinglike grass 't
I''i.r fraon;.t;r virins an.d their bloom. Y

in- youth.'
Thi:i sort of thing, and his ;peech

on the Clayton comupromaisc of 1848, I
as a clinax, made things waru'1 in a
that rattier warm and excitable i
climate, and Ju.1go Cne, a mtn of n
Northern birth, elected to the a
judgeship of Georgia, soon Bw lit-
to denounce im as "a traitor to'J
the South" in a public speech. *

Stephens said, when he heard of it: a
"If he says Ihat to me, I will slap t
his face." They izd an Interview' J
on the .'siubjet, and t'ie words were ii
leied by Judge Cone, and Stephens 1
sid his say. They parted in a t
friendly l.anler, but the threat of i
Stephens was taken tip by the
ineddlers who foment duels and -

never fight them, and the Judge i
met the Cong re rsn in in the piazz oC
of Tuomnpi,n's H l,Atlant-t, (Ia., i
on S.;ptetnber 4, 1SI, with a de- I
uiand for 1 etraction. 1

TIIls WAS THE DUEL oROUND,
and for tools Mi'r. Cone bad a big a

knife, and Mr. Stephels had a 'c
umbrella, Mr Cone weighed over I
two hundred pounds ; Mr. Stephensninoty-four pounds only. Uponthe refusal to retract by Stephenr, a
C Ine attacked him w iii the open tk4il'e. This was parried for some t
sconds with the u',brella, althoughStopbhens was llelintg from eu is in cl
the breast and arms Then Cane n
threw his whole weight on hini, pacnl thus broug:it him (1wn on his r
back, With his loft hand on the l1
forehead of his advers.ary, and the pknife in his right, Cone cried out: Ic
"Now, you retract, or I will cut :
votur throat." The firm reply t
was : "No, nnver-nut " ii

Jilood was flowing from~a breast- c
wounid received standing, which I<
would have reached the heart, but b
from a turn ill the blade of the 'e
knife, and another stab) on the
other' sidie had passed betweon two o
ribs, and govered1 an intercostelaryartery. So it was not fr'om a sense e
of safety on thes big m-m's goner- li
csity that h.o defied him. As the
knife camne to finish its work, Mr. o
Stephens caught it in his .right "
hand, and his loft seized the rig~ht ut
elbow of Ji;dge Cane. In this way a
the struggle lasted till both par'tins r
were on their feet agazin, and othersr
had come to the rescue. The right hband of Mr'. Stephens, that had ci
seized the knife as it came at his!athroat, was horribly mangled in th.e
turning and twisting of the blade ii
in the efforts to get it out of the n
grip. The hemorrhage fromi the ai
severed artery wvoul haye resulted ei
in speedy death, bust for .Lhe fortu- anate presene of .Dr. Hitchcock, of athe United! $tates Army, whose
skill arrated it. Mr. Stephens
was confined to his bed 'for several 1
weeks with these wounds, and the
right hand was thought to be c:permanentl,y disablod. The ten- i
clons of coveral fingers and the n
thumb were'severed, and he began di
to write with his left hand,: not Ilising the ight for twelve months., ai

To tise permn.ont hurt his terribfyi S
bad chirography is now due,oButt the fight didt hin gbod, for
10,000 iVhigs assembled in' tlanta Li
bo give him ai ovatio, and,;as .w an3ould not walk to meet thern the hpMhered frQ,r, wi-o-.grass' orgilt

it the-South to the Oher'olceladl 'bLite North: Hie oari~tAge t
1rawn by men top0ftt

frn4horses,e 4M 4;4 ~~I

'Stephens I Stephens I Stephens I"
romu the multitude. It was nowottled that

THE ONLY WAY TO GE' STEPHENS
lown was to lkill him, an4 that is
oartly the reason why so few have
ricd to du it since. General Case
ad been suro of the State by0,000, but his influence gave it to
lenoral Taylor by 2,000. It was
fter this that he challenged Goy-
rnor Herschel V. Johnson for a
iscourtesy in debate. The matter
ma settlod without fighting but
.i the correspondence Mr Stephensiade use of his memorable state-.
aont : "No man has any right to
sult another like a worldling, and
hen to seek a sanctuary like a',hristian."
His controversy with the Hon.3enjamin H. Hill. the present Sena-

or from Georgia, was more serious.
Ir. Hill was invited to a politicalarbocuo (or dinner of neat cooked
i a pit,) where lir. Stephens and
udgo T. W. Thoaras were to do the
)euocratic talking. lfr. Stephens
egan his speech in his usual tone
f iwsolent contempt. Said lie "It
tas expected that representative
ien of the parties would be in de,
ate to-day. I do not say that

MR. B. H. HILL,
lie Know-Nothing orator, is unable
o discuss these great questions'ith me. I do not say he is afraid to
iot no in this discussion. I doLot say he baclcd out of this adfair.
only say that he promised to come,nd that he is not here." This was
(ported to Mr. Ifill, who, whennx!f he spoke alone, retorted by
,ying that ho had charged Mr,
tUphous at I,exington, and Mr.'oonbs at Washington village, with
having betrayed the Whig party,ud having acted worse towards it
ban Judas Iscariot. for, though
n i.s b3trayo.i his m-ister, he did
of abuse him afterward." Said
Ir. Hill : "I thundered this in
hair oars, and they cowered under

."The issue was made up, not so
Inch oi} whethpr hp said It or not
--for he did so later, if not then--,mut upon whother they "cowered"
r not. Mr. Stophens wrote his
enand for retraction, and Mr.
lill wrote about politics, and said
o was insensible to any feeling of
Q.r. Mr'. Stephens challenged him

nd Mr. Hill wrote of the issue, and
f family and moral duties, and said
o would resist and defend himself
attacked. Then
Mn. sTEPHENS "PUBLISHED" HIM ;

nd that the present good genera,
on may know what an awful thingaat was, I copy the hot paragraph
"I am compelled by a sense of
uty to myself and the publ;c to
rake known that by the .oorresv
ondence just terminated, add i3
rzlation to it, Mr. Hill has proved
imself to me to be not only an im;
udent braggart and an unscrupu-
>us liar, but a despicable poltroonesidos. All these I proclcirn him
be, holding myself, notwithstand,>g what has passed and this denun,

at.ion, still responsible, even to hi>r what [ say, jf be be not insensi-
he to shame and deg.radation, how-
ver he may he to efear/"
Again, at the close, after speakingf the Elbert discussion:
"I will also, I trust, b e 0ecused,ven by the most fastidious, for themnguag.o now used toward him,

hich mpy own uelf-ranpect would,
a ordinary occasions, 'forbid, But
hon a mnend4cious gesconador sets
p wantonly to asperse private
aaracter and malign individualsputation., and Jhey refuses that
adress which a g,entlerman knowsow to sal as well as to grant, no
>urse is left for thd maost-courjgeous

ia decorous, the most uprighit and>norable, but to pjt the brand of
ifamy upon him, there to remain
itil a radical ohange in his char..3ter, and especially in his condnct,
ther in givmng personal insults or
aking proper amend0 for' theni
hen given, shall remove it.

"ALEXANDER II. STEzPrEuz..
"Washington, D. 0,, Dleemzber

2, 1806."-
Thd best possible proof of the
vilization of the .South, even in
tat day, is that this fnlminstQLade simply no "brand" 44 all n
idn't'rmain"' Worth a cent. -

[IIl replied by * rpview - of -the
tustion, And the. charge that }Wr,.Lephens had found hnmeel# utterly.re$,jhrown in4ebate,ead had4
ayto retain his proetige 4W -q
y and kill his opponent. He Joso' friends-a ben inor(ile thin~

Georis-ad1t thetg~
rtl ki11 tbi V

Uotobe al14 4
onofp'ritauha4


